
MTJTHtr- plaintiffs : what was retained by tliG first defenflant) was his riglife 
KttisHMER redeem the mortgage. This coiitet)tion is therefore of no 

V e k r a -  avail, and moreover was not, so far as I  can see, raised at any
b a g HAVA .

IvifiE. previous stage or the case.
^ concur ia dismissing the appeal with costs,

— ■ Oldfield, J .—I  concur in the decisions of my learned col-
Ol d fiel d , j. , . .  ̂ .

leagues for the reasons given by them and have nothing to add.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Mr. Justice Ayling.

1913. Ee V. BATI REDDI and f i f t e e n  o t h e r s  (AccnsED),
P etitiokkks.*

Criminal Procedure Code {Act V of 1808), sa. 255 and 34>2— Tndim  J^.vidence Act 
(I of 1872), sec. 30 — Confcst^ion nf co-accuwd, admissible under— Separate 
trials not necessary iuhc?e conft'ssion made durimi trial.

When before a m agistrate in a sta-tement under sect’on Criminal
Procedure Code, cerfaiu accuacd confeefied llie crime and implio'ited llu ir co- 

and ftirtiier iinder section 255 (1), pleaded guilty to the* charges;
He l d ,  th a t it was not necessavy to try  the oo-accveed spparaiely to enable 

the confessions to be useil against them under sectioa 30, Indian Evidence Act.
i^ueen-Bmpress y. LaTcshm^yya Fandaram (1891') I.L .ll,, 22 Mud., 491, 

dissented frotr).
Queen-Empress v. PirhTiu (1R95) T.L-R., 17 All., 524 and Q/ueen-'Empress 

V. Pahtbji {\8do) I.L.R., 19 Bom., 195, dieLiiig'nislied.

Petition  under sections 435 and 439 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure (Act V of 1S98), p rajing  the High Court to revise 
the judgment of A. Duiuisswami Ayyab, the Deputy M agistrate 
of JammalaTnadugOj in Criniiiial Appeal No. 1 of 1913, presented 
against the conviction and sontence of S. Subeahmanya Ayyae, 
the Stationary Sub-Magistrate of J ammalamadugu, in Calendar 
Case No. 182 of 1912.

In  this case the accused, 17 in number, were charged with, 
offences under sections 147 and 342, Indian Penal Code^ 
and section 22 of the Cattle Tre^pass Act (I of 1871) by fclie 
Stationary Second-class M agistrate of Jiimtnalamadugu, The 
fourteenth and the seventeenth accused in a statement tnade

*Criraiai,l Ri>viaioa Case ITo. 297 of 1913 (Ci'iuuinal Kevision Petition 
No. 6i2  of



under section 342, Criminal Proci’dure Code, implicatpd the Re Rati 
remaining accused a.nd on tlie pleas of tlie accasad bein^ taken 
under section 255, Criminal Procedure Code, these accused 
(Xo?. 14 and 17) pleaded guilty to the charge whereas the 
remaining aficused pleaded not guilty, and examined defence* 
witnesses. The M agistrate convicted all the accused in one 
judgment in which he stated that the confessions o| the 
fourteenth and the seventeenth accused showed that all the 
accused took part in the commission of the crime and were 
corroborated by tlie prosecution evidence.

In  appeal it was argued that as the confessions of the arc used 
Nos. 14 and 17 were made during the trial a separate tiia l should 
have been held of the remaining accused and that the confessions 
were therefore not relevant under section 30_, Indian Evideuce Act

The appellate Magistrate held that the confessions of the four
teenth and the seventeenth accused could not have influenced 
the trial Magistrate ; bnt gave no other finding on the point of 
law raised. He confirmed the convictions of the accused.

The accused petitioned to the Higb C'ourt.
P. Venhataramana Ruo for the petitioner.
Obdihr.—The chief point taken by the petitioners^ vakil is Atlinq, J, 

the fact that bhe Magistrate has taken into consideration against 
the remaining accused, uuder section 30, Indian Evidence Act, 
the confessional statements of accused. Nos. 14 and 17, who, 
when questioned under section 34-2, Criminal Procedure Code, 
at the close of the prosecution case, made statements implicating 
themselves and their co-accUsed, and pleaded guilty on a charge 
being framed under section 255. The vakil contends relying 
on the dictum oE Boddam^ J., in Quesn-Bmpress v. Lakahmayifo, 
Pa,ndaram[\) that these were not the statements of persons 

jointly tried ” with the petitioners^ and hence were in
admissible under soction 30, Indian Evidence Act.

The learned Judge has based his conclusion on two oiher 
cases Queen-Empress v. P ‘irhhu{2) and Queen-Mmpress v.
Fahuji(3). W ith all respect, I do nob consider that these deci
sions have any application to a case tried before a Magistrate 
Tinder chapter XX I of the Criminal Procedure Code. Both
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(1) (1839)I.L.R., 22 Mad., 491. (2) (1895) LL.R,, 17 All., 52i.
(3) (1895) 19 Bom., 195.



Re B a t i  relate to trials before a Sesaioiis Court, wliere t.Tie accused’s plea
gniUy is recorded under sectioa 271 at the oiUsefc of tlie trial.

A y l i n g ,  J .  No doubt a prisoner wlio tlaen pleads guilty and is convicted
on Ills plea cannot be held to be tried jointly with others 
(co-accused) against whom the case proceeds under section 272. 
But the present case is quite different. .All the accused were 
Joiutlj tried before the M agistrate, an:l their pleas were noi; 
recorded until after the close of tho prosecution evidence, and 
after the recording of their statements now in question^, I  caa 
see no reason why statements made under these circumstances 
should, not be taken into consideration under section 30̂ , 
Indian Evidence Act.

No other ground is ahoivn for interference and the petition 
is dismissed.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Mr, Justice A y ling.

An^guat’ 1 S U B R A M A N I A  A Y Y A E  ( A ccused ), P etitionkk..*

Magintratesi, 'bench of—Magistrate, convicting who has not heard all tJie 
evidence—Griminal Ffocodwe GotLn V o/1898), sec. 530,

Where tlae trial of the  accused was cornmBnced before a Bench of four 
M apstratos who heard part o? the evidence and continued hefore tho same four 
Magistrates and another who had joined as the fifth, and all the five Magis
trates deliver judgniont convlctinpf the a c e ,n f 3 e d .

Held,, th a t the oonYiction was vitiated and thn t there must be a re-trial.

P et it io n  under sections 435 and 439 of the Code of Criminal 
ProcGdure (Act Y of 1898), praying the High Court to revise the 
judgment of A. P u shpa na tha  P i i i a i  ̂ the First-class Sub- 
Divisional Magistrate of Mayayarain^ in Criminal Appeal No. 3 
of 1913 (Special Tribunal No. 620 of 1912 on the file of 
V, G ov in d a sw a m i, the Stationary Second-class M agistrate of 
Mayavarara).

The facts of this case are stated, in the following order 
T. 8 . Bafagopala Ayyar for the petitioner.
/ .  0. Adam  for the Public Prosecutor on behalf of the 

Government.

*■ Criminal Revision. Case No. 155 of 1913 (Criminal Eevision Petition 
No. 133 of 1013).


